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NEW QUESTION: 1
A gravida 2 para 1 client is hospitalized with severe
preeclampsia. While she receives magnesium sulfate
(MgSO4) therapy, the nurse knows it is safe to repeat the
dosage if:
A. Respirations are&gt;16 breaths/min
B. MgSO4serum levels are&gt;15 mg/dL
C. Urine output is 20 mL/hr
D. Deep tendon reflexes are absent

Answer: A
Explanation:
(A) MgSO4is a central nervous system depressant. Loss of
reflexes is often the first sign of developing toxicity. (B)
Urinary output at &lt;25 mL/hr or 100 mL in 4 hours may result
in the accumulation of toxic levels of magnesium. (C) The
therapeutic serum range for MgSO4is 6-8 mg/dL. Higher levels
indicate toxicity. (D) Respirations of&gt;16 breaths/min
indicate that toxic levels of magnesium have not been reached.
Medication administration would be safe.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A company has a server running Windows Server2008 R2 with
Windows Deployment Services (WDS), the Microsoft Deployment
Toolkit (MDT), and the Windows Automated Installation Kit
(WAIK) set up. The company also has client computers running
Windows 7 Enterprise.
A new driver is released for the network cards that are
installed in the client computers.
You need to update the image with the new driver for the
network cards.
What should you do to add the driver to the mounted Windows
image file?
A. Run the Dism command with the /Add-Package option.
B. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
PersistAHDeviceInstalls option in the answer file to True.
C. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set
theUpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file to Yes.
D. Run the Dism command with the /Mount-Wim option.
E. Add a boot image and create a capture image in WDS.
F. Run the DiskPart command and the Attach command option.
G. Run the Dism command with the/Add-Driver option.
H. Run the ImageX command with the /Mount parameter.
I. Run the PEImg /Prep command.
J. Run the BCDEdit /delete command.
K. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
PersistAHDeviceInstalls option in the answer file to False.
L. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the
UpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file to No.
M. Run the Start /w ocsetup command.
Answer: G
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Starting with PAN-OS version 9.1, application dependency
information is now reported in which new locations? (Choose
two.)

A. On the Policy Optimizer's Rule Usage page
B. On the Application tab in the Security Policy Rule creation
window
C. On the App Dependency tab in the Commit Status window
D. On the Objects &gt; Applications browsers pages
Answer: B,C
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